[Prosthetic treatment of edentulous patient with hypohidrotic etcodermal dysplasia: report of one case].
To explore the prosthetic treatment of edentulous patient with hypohidrotic etcodermal dysplasia, and observe the changes of esthetics, speech and masticatory function, and bilateral TMJ disc with MRI before and after treatment. A complete denture with hypohidrotic etcodermal dysplasia of proband was made. And the changes of bilateral TMJ disc with MRI before and after prosthetic treatment were viewed. There was significant improvement in speech,masticatory function and facial esthetics,and anterior disc displacement was corrected normal. To prevent temporomandibular disorder (TMD) in edentulous patient with hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia, and improve facial esthetics, speech and masticatory function, early treatment is were necessary. Supported by Research Fund of Science and Technology Commission of Shanghai Municipality (Grant No. 08DZ2271100) and Shanghai Leading Academic Discipline Project (Grant No.T0202).